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?riday, Or:tcbe:r 14, 1994 
9 ,000 Meters 
'.rZAM PIJ\C~ ANO SCORES 
TEAK 1 2 3 4 5 
Ohio University 4 5 8 13 26 
Ashland university 2 3 10 36 46 
»..ron University 7 17 29 31 43 
Miami University 6 12 27 45 53 
Otterbein College 15 20 25 50 59 
Youngstown State ~i 23 32 41 57 82 
Ohio State universit l 49 54 61 73 
~ent State Oa.iversit 24 40 42 81 85 
On.iv. of Rio Gra.nde 16 28 39 83 110 
Malone College 14 22 68 71 107 
University of Toledo 34 52 65 66 90 
Bowling Green State 18 60 70 75 91 
Case Western Reserve 9 11 69 125 131 
Mo-unt Uni~ College H 16 77 96 98 
Walsh. College 30 38 89 108 143 
University of Cincin 48 64 74 115 l26 
Oberlin College 47 56 92 102 137 
CedArville College 19 79 84 148 168 
Xavier lbiversity 33 95 100 129 155 
University of DaytoQ 63 87 117 128 138 
Mus>tlngum College 37 120 122 152 189 
Wittenberg Un.iversit 21 10S 163 164 193 
Wooster College 109 121 136 146 lS-l 
University of Find.la 58 103 149 185 201 
Ohio Nort:.b.ern Univ. 118 119 151 153 176 
Bal.dwi.n-WallAee Coll 133 141 us 158 171 
Denison University 88 150 161 191 202 
J:enyoii College Sl 5S 218 230 239 
Hiram College 114 140 167 178 207 
Wright state Onivers 104 169 190 192 195 
Columbus State 124 142 184 208 ~12 
Beidelbe.rg 86 113 221 2-l3 248 
John Carroll Oni vers 130 180 198 206 220 
Tiffin thiver.sity 165 209 211 233 245 
Blufftoa College 147 197 238 240 252 
Wilmington College 174 200 213 246 251 
CuyahQga Cc:rmt. Coll. 177 194 236 244 256 
Ohio Wesleyan Univ. 159 228 241 247 25-l 
Defiance College 160 224 229 266 261 
Capital Onivarsity 257 264 268 269 270 
TOTAL 6 7 
56 35 78 
97 67 127 
127 94 179 
143 72 116 
169 62 80 
235 93 111 
238 97 X 
272 101 X 
216 157 182 
282 123 134 
307 135 187 
3H 99 112 
345 132 139 
391 106 144 
408 162 175 
427 173 183 
434 181 227 
498 203 232 
512 156 166 
S33 170 186 
620 196 20-l 
646 219 249 
666 205 223 
696 231 242 
717 188 214 
748 172 199 
192 210 215 
793 250 255 
806 217 226 
8SO 216 225 
870 222 235 
911 X X 
934 234 237 
1063 253 259 
107' 262 271 
lOH 260 263 
1107 258 265 
1129 261 X 
1146 X X 
1328 X X 
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4 Ohio State U'n.iversit 
4 Ashland Ut\iversity 
2 Asbl.And Ut\iveraity 
4 Ohio .Uni~ity 
2 Ohio university 
3 Miami Ut\iversity 
2 Akrcc ·University 
3 Ohio Ulliva.rdty 
4 Case Western Reserve 
1 Ashland Ut\iversity 
4 Case Westen l'teserYe 
3 Miami University 
4 Ohio University 
l Malooe College 
• Otterbein College 
• univ. of Rio Grande 3 Akrcc university 
l Bowling Green State 
4 Cedarville College 
3 Otterbe.1.u College 
3 Wittenberg Oniversit 
1 Malciae College 
4 Youn9atOWD. State Oni 
2 Kent State Oniversit 
2 otterbe.1.u College 
3 Obi~ University. 
2 Miami Ulti.ve:raity 
3 Un.iv, of Rio Grande 
1 Akrca. University 
4 Wal.sh College 
2 Ak.rC11. University 
1 Yowigstown State Uni 
2 xa.vier University 
2 university of Toledo 
2 Ohio On.iversity 
3 Ashland tbivenity 
• Musiligum College 4 Walsh College 
3 Univ. of Rio Grande 
3 Xent State universit 
3 Youngstown State Uni 
2 J:ent Sta.ta universit 
l AXrc:a Onive.rsity 
4 Mount Unioo College 















































INDIVIDUAL RESULTS PAGE 2 
i't.N::Z .• 
IPL 1'1)1, HNm YEAR 'l'UK 'rIME 
u 46 Charlie Musi 1 Ashland tbivenity 27t01.0 
47 47 Alex De.we 2 Oberlin College 27t01.5 
48 48 :Rocky :!llb 2 Oniversity of Cincin 21,02.9 
49 0 1'im Wise 4. Ohio State Uuivusit 27t03.7 
so so chad Myen 3 Otterbein College 27104.~9 
51 51 Aaron Derry 4. ~e.nycu. Colle<:i• 27t08.1 
52 52 Bric: &a.rwc><:d 3 Univeraity of Tol«lo 27t10.1 
53 53 Dave Padgett 2 Miw. Oniveraity 27112.5 
54 54 Jerry Sol.mies 1 Ohio State Olliver.lit 27113.3 
55 55 Dan Det1101 n9 1 hnyon College 27114.1 
56 56 Bugh !"inn 1 Oberlin College 27,15.6 
57 57 Jack Whit• 4. Younqstowa. State Uni 27116.0 
58 58 Wade Balser 4 Uni\19.rSity ot !'ind.la 27116.5 
59 59 Gary Dilla 3 Otter~ College 27,16.9 
60 60 Jim Wec.:kesaer 1 Bowlln9 Green State 27,17.4. 
61 61 Tan Paider 1 Ohio State Uuiversit 21,11.1 
62 62 Jason Lougb!M.n 1 Ottubein Colleqe 27118.0 
63 63 Brian Tscholl l University ot Oe.yt<XI. 27tl8.5 
64 64 Ryan K<:menda 1 University of C.inc:in 27119.0 
65 65 Jason Sol.roan 3 Uuivusity of Toledo 27119.5 
66 66 Jiul SteV~OD 3 univeraity of Tole&:> 27121.2 
61 67 Randy Beuedict 1 Ashla.nd '00.ivenity 27121.5 
68 68 P.J. O'Rourke 3 Malc:ce College 27121.8 
69 69 '!'odd MeM.ille:n 4 cue weet.e.rn Reserve 27122,1 
70 70 Tall Wllliame 2 Bowlln9 Green State 27122.3 
71 71 !ten l'reeman 4 Malcne College 21122.6 
72 72 Jason Russel l Miw. oxuverslty 27123,0 
73 73 Bill We.rne.r 3 Ohio State Oniversit 27123.3 
74 74 Jerellt':f Bucher l University of Cincin 27123.7 
7S 75 JUOD Salak l Bowling Green State 27,25.6 
76 76 Rich Crowley 3 Mount t,niOQ College 27126.9 
77 77 Bryan Ba11gbm8:n. 4 Mount Union College 27t28.1 
18 78 Carlos Jones 3 Ohio university 27128.8 
79 79 Eric crav.ford l Cedarville College 27,29.5 
80 80 Jeff Ressler l Ot.terbe.in College 27132.4. 
81 81 Pat Papc::un 1 !Cent State Uuiversit 27132.9 
82 82 Jeres:r,.y !a.rins 3 YoungstOIC State Uni 27135.7 
83 83 Bobby Bunter l Uui v. of lti.o Grande 27,36,5 
84 84 Chuc::k Lynqae..a 1 Cedarville College 27137,S 
85 85 Jtevin Mic::halske l 11:eZl.t State Uuive.r:sit 27140,8 
86 86 Zack Medhene 2 Heidelberg 27141.3 
87 87 '1'all. Stoclcer Uuivenity of Oe.ytQQ 27141.7 
88 88 Jeremy lC.ing 2 t>en.i.son University 27t42.2 
89 89 Joe Cbatlo. 3 Walah College 27143,2 
90 90 J:eith !a.stQC 3 Onive.rsity of Toledo 27tH,3 
91 91 Dave l:xner 2 BcNlln9 Green State 27145.2 
92 92 Barsba 'l'hiruniurthy l Oberlin Colleq• 27145.6 
93 93 Matt !'Olk 1 t()I.U)9StQWSl State Uni 27146.9 
94 94 Matt Reedy. 3 Alu'ai Oniversity 27150,4 
95 95 R.oD. Dodge 3 Iavie.r ttniversity 27s5l.O 
96 96 · Je:f.f Geias l MoQnt Uni.CD. College 27s51.9 
91 97 Jason Baker 3 Ohio State Uuiversit 27152.3 
98 98 Doug Br()IIWl:I. 1 Mount Union. College 27154,2 
99 99 Scott Powell 4 BcNl.ing. ~ecm State 27155,6 
100 100 Brum 'l'ent 3 xaviu Uuiversi1:y 27156,3 
101 101 .Kike JobutoD 1 l(ent State Universit 27156.8 
102 102 David Day 4 Oberlin Collet;e 27s58.0 
103 103 Steve !tobesco. 4 University of rind.la 27158.6 
104 104 TC>dd JCoebD. 1 Wright State '00.ivers 27159.2 
105 105 Seth Moab • Witt..aJ:lbe:rg UD.iversit 27159.9 106 106 Bug-ene JCornilov l Mount Union College 28t01.3 
107 107 Se4D Job.Jac:c 2 KalClle college 28103.0 
. ··- . ---
PI,N:g 
IPL 'tPL w..MB ?EAR 1'ZM nMZ 
108 108 Jo. Ca.sale 2 Walsh Colleqe 28103.4 
109 109 Philippe JCo~ul:, 2 Wooster Coll~ 28104.2 
110 110 Chris De.vUoD. 1 Univ. ot Rio Grande 28105.7 
111 111 Chria Zmory 1 Youngstoiwn State Uni 28106.6 
112 112 'l'im Arndt 3 Bowling Green State 28107,1 
113 113 Oustbl~er l Heidell:>erg' 28,08.3 
114 lH Sac:b. l'ruts l Hiram College 28109.3 
115 115 Scott Davi• 1 Oniverdty of Cinc:in 28,09.7 
116 116 Josh Wackerly l Miami.University 2s,10.2 
117 117 Jamie ~pka 2 UD.iversity of Daytoo 28110.6 
118 118 Kyle Hatfield l Ohio Northern Univ. 28111.1 
119 119 Micbael Moffitt l Ohio Northeru O'niv. 28111. 7 
120 120 A&.roa Jones 1 Musldng'UIII College 28112.1 
121 121 'l'oay Itaub 1 Wooster College 28112.3 
122 122 Jeenric Reed 1 MUSkin<J1,llll Col189e 28112,6 
123 123 Matt Va.mer 3 Malone College 28,13.0 
124 124 David Graham l Columbus State 28113.3 
125 125 Nikl,a.s Ge.rborg 4 Case Western R.eserv'e 28113.7 
126 126 l(eJ. th Tenoeve.r 3 Uni~dty of Cinc:in 28115.l 
127 127 Dave Johnston 3 Ashland UJ.iveraity 28115.4 
128 128 Dan Bub:D. 3 UD.iversi~ of D4ytc:c. 28116.9 
129 129 J\ob Trapp 2 Xavier University 28,18.0 
130 130 Dave Fratta.re 2 John Car.roll Univ-en 28118.3 
131 131 Ryan Holliday l Case Western Reserv9 28118.7 
132 132 ~eith Bousum 4 cue Westeni. Reserve 28119.0 
133 133 Lou Runde> l Be.ld.win-Wallaoe Coll 28il9.4 
134 134 Brendal Gould l Malone College 28121.9 
135 l3S Nick Taylor 1 University of Toledo 28122,S 
136 136 Joshua Baird 1 Wooster Colleqe 28124.0 
137 137 Alan Bushnell l Oberlin College 28126.2 
138 138 Ben. Dolan 2 UD.iverdty of D4ytcm 28127.0 
139 139 Mile Collins 2 Ca.se Western Reserve 28129.5 
HO 140 Steve Vieira 3 lUrmD. College 28131.l 
141 141 Brian l'llrg&la 2 Bald.win-Wallace Coll 28131.5 
142 142 Pete Beck 1 Columbus Stat. 28131.9 
143 143 Mi.Jte Puller l Walsh College 28132.3 
lH 144 Ja.soo. Neubig l Mount Unioc Colle<7e 28133.9 
145 145 Chru Boey l Bald.win-Wallace Coll 28,34.2 
146 146 Al.an Schwart: 4 Wooster College 28135.2 
1'7 1-47 Chris Sauer 1 Blufftoo. College 28135.5 
148 148 Josh Bell 2 Cedarville College 28136.5 
10 149 Roa Palsgrove 4 University of !'ind.la 28137.5 
150 150 Bea Pease 3 Oen.ison thive.rsity 28137.8 
151 151 Rob Lydic 2 Ohio Northern Univ. 28139.8 
152 152 Bob sudomir 4 Kus~gum Coll419e 28140.8 
153 153 Jerem:y Croy 2 Ohio Northern Univ. 281U.6 
154 154 Paul. ltinney 4 WQoster Colleqe 28142.1 
l5S 155 E.ric:b. Xoenig 2 xavier University 28142.9 
156 156 Matt Az:mentano 2 X&vier University 28143.6 
157 157 A».d:y Schorr l Un.iv. of Rio Gra.nde 281'4.4 
158 158 Greg Svec 1 :sal.dwin-Wallaoa Coll 28146.4 
lS9 1S9 Chris Clark 4 Ohio Wesleyan Univ. 28,47.l 
160 160 Mi.ke Rae 2 Oefianc:e College 28148.S 
161 161 Pat Tyler 1 Denis® U:iivenity 2810.6 
162 162 Jdm. Moor• l Walsh Colle<.J8 28,50.7 
163 163 1>an Craves 3 Wittenberg Universit 28,Sl.6 
164 164 5a:tha:n Anderson 2 WitteDberg Oniverait 28,S3.8 
16S 165 Chri.9 Nic:koli l 'l'itti.A University 28154.6 
166 166 '1'Qll Williams 3 Xavier University 28s5 •• 9 
167 167 Chris Snyder 2 !U.:ram.. Colleqe 28156.0 
168 168 David~ l Cedaxvil.le College 28,56.6 































































































































3 univenity ot DeytClD 
3 Baldwi.n-Walla.o& Coll 
2 BaldwiD-Wallaoe Coll 
2 Onivenity of Cine.in 
3 WilmiJ)gtQQ College 
1 Walsh Colleg• 
2 Ohio Northern Ol:l.i v. 
l euyahoga. Cam. Coll. 
4 Bira:m Colle<;7e 
2 Alu'oc Unive.rsity 
l John Curoll ~ven 
3 Oberlin College 
2 univ. of Rio Grande 
1 Oniveraity of.Cincin 
2 Col\lllbwl State 
1 uniw:rsity of !'indla. 
2 t/Qivenity of DaytOll 
l unive.rdty of Toledo 
4 Ohio Northern tin.iv. 
2 Muskingum College 
4 Wri9ht State thi.vers 
1 De.Dison university 
1 Wright State ttl.ivers 
l Wittel:lberg Universit 
1 CUyahoga. Cazm. Coll. 
4 Wright State Quve:rs 
3 Muskingum College 
1 Blufftoc College 
4 John CArrOll tbi Ve.rs 
3 Baldwin-Wallace Coll 
2 1U.l:mingtoo. College 
1 University of 1indla. 
3 Denison thivenity 
2 Cedarville College 
2 Kuskin9"1= College 
1 WQQSter College 
l John Carroll OcLi vars 
l Hiram College 
2 Colurobwt State 
2 Tiff.in University 
2 Deni.son lhiversity 
l TiffiA University 
2 Columbus State 
1 Wilmf.ngtoo. College 
2 Ohio Northe.rn On.iv. 
3 Denisoa ttl.ive.nity 
3 Wright State U:u.ven 
1 Hiram College 
1 ~euyOD. College 
2 Wit~ UD.iverait 
2 John Car.roll Qd ver.s 
l Beidel.l>e.rq 
2 Colt'lllba.a State 
l Wooeter college 
3 Defian~ College 
4 Wright State lhivera 
2 Hiram College 
3 otierl.in coll~ 
2 Ohio W$sleyan Cill.iv. 
2 Defiance College 
l Jeenyon College 































































.A.NV•"' .r.JAIA.< ~Ul,'.I.'::; J:'N.,,t:,,;:, 
PLIICJt 
IPL "fPl, HMS ntAR 'nWf '1'IM! 
232 232 Cb.ad !dar 3 Ceda.rvill• College 30155.3 
233 233 Bri&e ioekeoberry 2 Tiffin University 30t57.2 
23-t 234 DQu9 Costar l JobA Carroll thivera 31100.3 
235 235 John Beck l Collmlbws St4te 31103.2 
236 236 Dax,. Rupert l CU.yahoga CClllll. Coll. 31104.4 
237 237 Mike Lemb!e.h 4 John Carroll thi van 31106.8 
238 238 Do.ve Gardner l BlufftQQ Colleg• 31110.0 
239 239 Mic::key Mardnee 2 lenyon College 31110.7 
240 2f0 Pat Elsner 2 Bluffton college 31111.0 
241 241 Andy !'ischer 1 Ohio Wesleyan tll:uv. 31120.0 
242 242 Doll.ta Beavers 2 Uni varsity ot Find.la 3lt23.4 
243 243 Sam Windaa 1 Heidel.berg 31127.4 
2U 244 Claris Saye. l CU.yahoga Cam. Coll. 31131.1 
245 245 Micah Lippa 2 Tiffin University 3114.8.8 
246 246 Bill Batllll\J&rt.ner l Wil.min<,Jtoo. College 31152,6 
241 247 Pete Corbett 4 Ohio Wesleyan Oil.iv. 32116,8 
248 248 Matt Benni.u9 1 Heide~ 32130.9 
249 249 S<x>tt l(uelm l Wittenberg Universit 32141,9 
250 250 Gerard Solis 4 11:enyon College 32158.2 
2Sl 251 Andy ~ute.r 3 WilmingtClD. College 33125.0 
252 252 Nick Baxter l Bluffton College 33126,3 
253 253 J.inmy Ta.o.lts 2 Tiffin University 3313S.7 
2S4 254 Steve Goldsmith 4 Ohio Wesleyan Uuiv, 33152,0 
255 2SS Andy Legant 3 Xenyon College 33t5S.7 
256 256 Brian Jerause 1 cuyahoga. CGIIG, Coll, 33157.8 
257 257 Claris · Rowley l Capital thiversity 33t58,3 
258 258 Matt Harlan 1 CU.yahoga carm. Coll. 33,59.1 
259 259 lCev.in Browu 1 Tiffin university J.l122.5 
260 ~60 Lance Allison 1 Wilmingtcc Col.lee;• 3-i,26.7 
261 261 Travis Waddell 2 Ohio Wesleyan tltdv. 341H.4 
262 262 Jaiie Ca.aper 3 Blufftoo College 34148.6 
263 263 Ryan Scott 2 Wilmington. Coll89e 34.1.58 ., 
264 264 Iv.m Moore 
' 
capital thiversity 35104,4 
265 265 Steve Jonea 1 Cuyahoqa Ca:mt. Coll, 3513S,5 
266 !'loyd Bowell 4 Central state Univer 35154,0 
267 266 Jason Biti:a:nan 4. Defia.nc::e College 35157.6 
268 TerXy Soffland l Cuyahoga. Ccma. Cell, 36152,5 
269 261 ICevin !"Ulk 4 Defiance College 37t34.4 
270 268 Jason B1Xltlbert 2 Capital t:hiveraity 37153,2 
271 20 Paul Riddle 3 Capital U:uversity 37159.8 
272 270 c.<>rqe Smith 2 Capital Uliversity 38100.7 
273 271 Joel Peebles 
' 
Bluffton Collec;e 38154.l 
